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HELP WANTED FEMALE 3ACREAGEFOB SALE nKAL ESTATE 10 FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

lit

CHICAGO
60x100 corner tn Chicago 111 .,

on carllne. to trade- - for Portland
really. Cash value tJOH'i.

4 23 Lumber Kxo lange bldg.

nnfin : rnr.ni hoi.se with pbimt UK in,

lot 50x100, Sellwood. $ 400.
Fine new 8 room modern house, plee- -

trie light and open plumbum, lot 6 Ox

100, City View lark; a lurtaiu ai.u
good

' - 0. W. P. Land Co.
1st and Alder ris.

NEW 6 room hous and 4 lo ts a snap;
J2250; turns.

New 4 Mum hen p, S lois, at $2500;
!. terns.
Gin.fi .1 room I' i:s-. ! lot 3 block to

car. $450 rash. month.
Some '"'l !. v ry '.'-- terms.
SCVel-- ii !; )! U Hilled.

ij.i. Oiil'.UTT UI.Th.

RT N R business building In t md easi
em Oregon town, $7500 "I will ex-

rtmnu'i' for farm in valley.
640 a lis Wtu limit en, ri

'allewheat land. per aero, farm
of about $f00u valtn and Jl'iMO ash,
handles tli's.

.ATI. AS I.AM) CO..
. 41.' ft Lumber Exchani

VTF. tUJII.D Kt-MK-

To f i!t you ai small cost, tnd very easy
payments. There Is no reason you
should not own your own hom". Call
and see ns and let us explain lio.v easy
it is to do bo.

THE VETERA N LAND CO..
322 Charvber of Commerce.

FOR SALE Cozy home on past side.
imd 7 room house, bath, toilet, fire-

place, gas. fruit, flowers and tine lawn.
block loOxlnO, short distance to

Mount Tabor and Punnyslde rars, in
good location and neighborhood; will
sell cn any reasonable terms to suit.
See owner, 122 Grand a VP.

fi A LHrTNT KR EST-- 1 N -
M TAX V

manufacturing a "household necessity; a
rare opportunity; $2500 require-!-

Spescer Co.
in 2d st.

$2300 8 ROOM cottage in Wavorlolgh
Heights, hath, furnace, etc. ; $600

cash, balance $20 monthly. 2ii:!i acres
on Salem electric road. 1 "4 miles from'
station; price, $3650. part rash, balance
to suit. National Realty & Trust Co.,
326 Washington St. Phone Main 5129.
$2500 7 ROOM house, modern, includ-- !

Ing 2 choice business lots facing sta- -
tion on Mount Scott carllne; set to;
lerries and fruit; terms $ 1 200 down, j

balance to suit. National Realty & '

TrilBt Co.. 326 Wash, st. Main 51 29.

Bargains in Homes
Good location, fine climate dalrv. fruit

and stock ranches. Fine timber land, well '

located. Write for booklet. A. L. Rain-- .

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

DRUG STORE, 20 mile from Portland
on railroad, good business, reasons tor

; invoice .o-- . -- v.. "'"8U5 cleaning ; ana uyeing
works: good location: price reasonable.

Call 298 Russell. Phone Kant 8243.
J250 TAKES furniture- of 9 rpOm oojii.
' lng house; swell location. J84. Weat
Park,, or yhone 3.

'

FOR SALIi Half Interest In steam
laundry at a ba,rgam; particulars P. o.

box 7, noselmrg. Or. . , -

FOR SALE or exchange, restadtant. 10J
N. 3d st.; rentaurant, 312 Uurnslde.phoJ,e Main' 7120.

IF YOU WISH TO BUT OH BULL MtN- -
trig stocks, call on J. B. PurcelL 26S

Stark St.. room. 19. . '

READ THIS! $425 buys 12 room flat
on Washington, rent $40, lease. Call

181 Madison st.
BKST paying 30 room rooming house

in city, cheap if taken at once. 85
6th. near Oak.
FOR SALK Furniture business; best lo-

cation on east side. Inquire at 637
Williams ave!
27 ROOM house, fine location, long lease,

clearing $150 month; must sell. 202
2d st.
BEST money maker; short capital; look

up. Laemmlo, 215 Wells-Karg- o bldg.
,$700 WILL buy neat restaurant at 335

ISl Bl. llWIU-- IlllISiL IfttVD IVHH.
FOR SALE cheap, store In good loc-
ation. Inquire 6S1 Powell st,
IF YOU own u lot will build you a home

to suit. "hope Fst3305.
GOOD "loon t.Ion for sale, 25 fcall today.

502 Washington. .

HELP WANTED MALE

MEN to sell subdivision property. Best
value on earth. We use autos to show

property. Some men whom 1 started In
the business ;( momns ago are maaing
from $500 to $2000 per monui See '

L. M. HICKOK,
AMERICAN TRUST CO.

200 hamber of Commerce.
WANT ED---A man to assist In shipping

and packing goods and act as cashier
for large corporation. Exclusive con-
cessioners at Seattle exposition; salary
and commission to right man: can make
$5000 a vear; must invest some money
as secur'itv; long job. Call or writ.
J. J. H 201 Oerlin ger bldg.
WAWTFP SALESMEN ; MANY MAKE

$100 to $160 per month; some even
more; stock clean, grown oi reserva-
tion, far from old orchards; cash ad-
vanced weekly; choice of tei tory. Ad-
dress Washington Nursery Co.. Toppe-nls- h.

Washington.
SALESMAN Half million manufactur-

ing corporation desires high grade,,
manager for Portland and vicinity;
must have knowledge -- of lithography
and furnish best references. One hav-
ing own office and telephone preferred.

Journal.
A HIGH grade salesman, insurance,

bond or real esUUc; experience de-
sired, but not absolutely necessary; po-- I
sition permanent; no money wanted,
just you." Call at 270 Stark St., be-

lt ween and 12 a. m. Ask for Mr. Mar- -
thello.
MEN WANTED to learn plumbing, elec-- j

tricity, automobiling, plastering and
bricklaying, by actual work. Advanced
scholars earn wages. Catalogue free.
Coyne National Trade School & Con-
struction Co.. 230 8th st..' San Francisco.
A GOOD, live man in every town in

Oregon, Washington iuid Idaho: $200
to $1000 required. Handle own money;
no risk; $150 to $;'.0o per month; act
qulckl. Address "Manager," 218 Com-
monwealth bldg., Portland, Or.
IF you have a small amount of money

and desire large returns and a safe
Investment, would advise you to con-
sult us regarding the motion picture
business. Particulars, Newman, 233
Burnslde, near 6th.
WHY wol-- for others? Be a chauffeur,

big salary for experienced men. We
want young man willing to learn, serv- -

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
848' Washington at., cor. 7th., up
stairs. Phones A and Main 2692.

Carefulty selected help' t ree ; '

HE LI" WANTED MAIJ5 AND
FEMALE ; 29

AGENTS and i demonstrators. Also
district manager to handle high classarticles on W. H . Jnhnsnn:

Mgr ' ao Telford, bldg. x ..

I WK secure positions for students, any
system of shorthand: anecial drills

uay ana evening, iucieetlo Uuetness urn-
versity, hd Worcester block.

.V.TiiD Singers, comedians,, per-4
and musicians. Npwmnn'a

Theatrical iclrcuit, 293 Burnslde St.,
phone Main 8458.

WANTED AGENTS
CA8H ADS UNDSK TIIIb CLASSIFI-ratio- n,

1 cent per word per insertion,
three Insertions for the price of two.
AGENT Either .lady or gentleman, to

handle a solf-sVllin- g article--; nets 100per cent; exclusive territory given forvery - little money. 420 Lumber Ex-
change.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 53

C R, Hansen, Jr,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

Men, 25 N. 2d. Main 1626.
Women. 343H Wash sc. Main 2691.
Help supplied free to employers.

THE SQUARE DEAL Employment Co.,
30 N. 3d et. Main 5160.

SITUATIONS MALE

ELECTRICIAN, all around man; elec-
tric light, trolley or telephone con-

struction man, 10 years' experience
handling construction work: would ac- -
cpPl s"all electric Jlght and streetcar
plant and take full charge of repairs
and maintenance. Best eastern refer- -
ence. Journal.
WANTED Position as fireman on log-

ging oTlglne; experienced with oil. Ad-
dress John Deardorff. MlVwaukie. Or.
MEAT ' cut,ter. ii9, practical, reliable,

wants position; best of reference. W.
Rnpp. .162 N. Church st.. Salem, Or.
THOROUGH teacher wants situation

after January 22. Address Charles E.
H amll ton. Underwood, W a sJtu

EXPERIENCED stenographer and offlc-- j

man desires position; reliable and acjj.
curate. 826, Journal.

S ITU AT IO NS FEMA LE

MOTHER nurse desires care of children
day or night, to suit applicant. Phone

Woodlawn 1 475. 1241 Maryland rive.
EXPERIENCED woman wants work by

dav or hour; sood laundress. ' 293 1st
St. Phono Main i4l.
WANTED Washing done at house or

taken homo. Also' housecioanlng.
Phone East 3857.
WILL take care of Invalid or children

in exchange for fare to Los Angeles.
Journal.

LaDY wishes housework by dav. Main
3269.

SITUATIONS WANTED-AN- D --MALE
FEMALE 23

10,000 POSITIONS.
For graduates last year; men and wo-

men learn barber trade In 8 weeks; help
to secure positions; graduates earn $la
to $25, week) v; expert Instructor; tools

of Colleges. 85 N. 4th st. Portland. -

DRESSMAKING 40
CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIF1- -

cation, 1 cent per word per insertion, j
. .tii c ii act nerua tui 111,3 i i ui i w u.

KE1STERS CADIES' TAILORING
College, 305 Stearns bldg Ladles,

make your own gowns here. Kates rea- -

FIRST CLASS dressmaking and tailor-- I
ing by the day or at home. Call eve-

nings.
CALL ON ANGELES DRESSMAKING

PARLORS. 242 5TH ST.. MAIN 9X2.

PLAIN dressmaking and sewing, rea- -
sonable prices. 135 11th.. corner Alder.

FURNISHED ROOMS
wf;st SIDE

CASH ADS UNDER THla CLASSIFI-catto- n,

1 cent per word per insertion,
three insertions for the price of two.

THE AUDITORIUM,
Now Open. 2084 Third St.

Has every modern improvement Thor-
oughly renovated ana under new man-
agement; steam heat, hot and cold water

water, jriuioinatu. wr. j

HERB lsa good" buy:- lOOxlOoTTwo new ,
7 room bungalows, modern plumbing,,!

remeut basements, on East 18th St..
$2500. tt cash. T: J. Byrnes. 245 Mor
rison ST..

$660 CASH, balance easy terms; mod- - $2500; can be bought for $1200 cash.era; close In, east side home; desir- - 5 and 10 acre tracts, all good land,
nhle neighborhood; 2 carlines; furnace. 3 cleared. mile from Estacada; $100
For-sal- by owner. 806 Chamber of; per. acre; terms.
Commerce. 5 "and 10 acres tracts, unimproved,
6 LOTS facing river on ridge east of!food land, adjoining townsite of Bor-th- e

Oaks, native grove trees; build-- : $150 per acre. 1 acre tracts in

FOR ALE FARMS 17

ho you Raise Stock?
212 acres near Rosebtirg, 60 In mea- -

dow. SO under fence, lots of oiiisiae,
range; running water: a.uuu, uuw Y'
good saw timber, 68 head of good cat'--.

tie, farming toojs, 6 room house, sood
barn; all for $4200.

Angeles Trust Company
3215 Washington 8t room JflL,

WANTED FARMS 3S

I WANT 10 acres near city for chicken
7Jhei,,ri fWdngl'i
ton si., room 616

FOR SALE TIMBER 28

TIMBER! TIMBER?
Live Investors, look hero, 22.000,000

feet large green timber. 12 miles Port-
land, Ry. and river; when timber re-
moved SDlendid nlalting proposition:
level land, no rocks. ".ee my exclusive

Vnt Coast Timber Co Grandirffi.. kn !

IF YOU WANT TO DUX. SELL OR
trade real estate, see Stevenson &

Taylor, rom 111 Buchanan bids;.. 28tH
Washington st.

HOMESTEADS 47

First-Cla- ss Homestead
.Some have improvements; near Ry.

and live town: satisfaction guaranteed.
Particulars, call, write, wire collect.
West Coant Timber Co., Grand Theatre
bldg. (No agents). Main 7362,
HOMESTEADS, desert claims, 160 or

320 acres best government land south-
ern Oregon. Main B710, 318 Alisky bldg.

ULSINKSS CHANCES 20

mmg- -
Well located and doing good busi-
ness, 14 rooms; rent $40, Price
JfiOO.

KAUFFAANN& MOORE
325 Lumber Exchange.

A good sawmill proposition, with
5,000,000 to 10,000.000 feet good
saw timber, mill anil equipment.
509-51- 0 Buchanan bldg., 286 H
Washington.

j

( Igars and light groceries; rent
$20, for store, basement and 6 i

rooms; 4 year lease; good trade
and fixtures. Price $1000.

KAUFFMANN & MOORE
325 Lumber Exchange.

Grocery Store- -

lining $25 daily. In good location,
with good stock and fixtures; will

i voice about $1200. Will take
real estate up to half the value.

KAUFFMANN & MOORE
225 Lumber Exchange.

WANTED A man to assist in shipping
and packing goods and act as cashier

for large corporation. Exclusive conces-
sioners at Seattle exposition. Salary
and commission to right man; can make
$5000 a yeur;Tnust Invest some money
as security; long job. Call or write.
J. J. H 201 Gerlinger bldg.

j

ARE you looking for a really profitable,
safe Oregon investment, in which

sums of $50 and upwards Invested can-
not be lost, and will pay handsome
monthly dividends for life? If so, for
particulars and terms, call on or ad-
dress George Curtis, 311 Couch Wdg.,
Port lard. Or.

LEGITIMATE BUSIN2P8 THB AMES
Mercantile Agency (eitabliahed 1896)

furnishes free I '.format! m on oppor-
tunities in mercantile r manufactur-
ing lines, city or country
THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.

403-40- 5 Swetland Bldg.

BAKERY and delicatessen business

Hf.er nii r. ih Hnnafl.le.
nronosltlon : 1S00. navment $500 cash. '

i.. ... t . l It An 1 B.""'um-- ' uu- jmi.liuii.ii nonnr
.Trust Co , 326 Vi Wash . st. Phone Maine

DO YOU know a good thing when you
see it?. If so investigate this. A

half Interest in a profitable growing
merchant tailoring business to the '

riirht r,m-t- v who will invest his services'H ;t.'..k a. i",:,i
GOOD, live man in every town in

Oregon noh nplnii nnrl Iflnho' 1 7(111

$1000 required. Handle own money;
risk; $150 to $300 per month; act

quickly. Address "Manager," 218 Com- -
i on wealth bldg.. Portland, Or.

PARTNER Saw and planing mill, 60,-00- 0

capacity; located on plenty water;
cash required, $1000; guaranteed profits
$125 jar month; own their own timber.
National Realty & Trust Co., 3264
Wash. st. Phone Main 6129.
WANTfil-en- t Informatlon regarding nat- -

will h woiii.i he money mtlHer,
onlv Inventor who wishes to sell out.'
right or on royalty basts need answer;
give price and brief description. S. M.,
box 9.14 C. Rochester. N. Y.
SEND us names and addresses of pros-

pective luiv-rs- . for buslniss chances,
stores, restaurants, hotels, lots, houses,
lat ins and acreage. If we sell, call and
get $25. 15 N. 6th. Main 6377.

jGR'.x.'KRi and general merchandise
store in best suburb; Invoice less 5

per cent; other business reason for
selling; will invoice $3600; well estab-
lished trade. Journal.

PI St'. BtTslNESS OPPORTUNITY.
At invoice, splendid little grocery In

suburban town; reason for selling, other
business. A. I). Christiansen. 207

ash. st.
BUST rooming house lu Baker City, Or..

::7 rooms, steam heat, all modern con-

veniences; a bargain if sold at once;
will trada for business in Portland. 85
Mb st.

HAVE some buys in small rooming
le ise in, and some good buys
larB.- one Call and have a talk with
H. limn it befoie buing. 242 Mad- -

(son M.

iS SAL! A good paying grocery
and .,1 business; sales $3000 per

month. K'" 1 lo. ation. For particulars
address J e c.urt St., Baker City, Or.

IW i;t teeth? Hetter look after ;

then,. We ran make them perfect!
Witl. .lir rn.id a painless method. Moil-- j
ern pu:e s 2.'3 Alder, cor. 3d.
$2"" HI'YS : half interest In good pay-- 1

lnp ''Osit in city. I must live!
holt" ste-- ' .j-- will sell rerinqutsbmeHt i

for s j all 1M Madison st.
I ; HAVh a stralgntrorwara business
pr--,- sit it that will fW. &?..pcent . n .m investment of 9.JVV. V 1 1 at

25 Wot r, 'Ste r bldg.
II- YiC want to. make money

ices ana io io invest apply J4&onable.

'FOR RENT-- --HOtSES 13

; WE' HAVE
FINE "LIST, OF ItOUSES .1

FOR RENT.
COMB IN AND SEE US.

Kesler &'Rlchai4son'.
Grand Ave.

wh.n io;,' move rou ALWAYS
need some furniture.
Buy at no-re- nt prices: the saving .

will exceed cost fit moving.
We own our own building; occupy

one-hal- f; co'lect rent on balance.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE CO
Grand ave. and E. Stsrk. Phone B. 2929.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS residence: mod-

ern; 7 rboms; lease, to responsible ten-
ant Henry C. Prudhomrae. 80 Chamber
of Commerce. -
FOR - RENT or sale, modern 7 reom

house with furnace at 437 Larrabeest; splendid view of river. Phone Rich,
mond 151. '
4 TO 8 room- houses on the east side;

some close In. J. J.' Oeder, corner
Grand av. and E. Ankeny st-- Phone
fcast 1408. .

6, ROOM modern house, bath, gas.
trie lights, full basement, close

$22.50. 381 Grand ave., near Harrison:
7 ROOM house, bath. nan. eleofrlcltv.

walking distance; best neighborhood;
22,60,' also Alblna flats. Kant .5228.

8 ROOM house. 17th st.. $16 a
It room house.- - nicely furnished:

close In. Inquire 83 N. Park.
$30 BEAUTIFUL modern brand new

7 room house, .on carlln'e, at 966-- Haw
thorne ave. - Owner there.
S ROOM cottage, electric lights, batn.

$10: corner, 6 blocks Jrom carllne.
M. 9579 before 9 a. m.
6 ROOM cottage, $10; west side river.

Apply 86t N. 26th; 16th st car to
gfith. south half block.
SIX ,.. .n house, clean and newly pa- -'

pered, bath, electric light gas for
cooking, 431 7th st.
3 ROOM" upper flat, pantry and bath,

close in. $10. East 9th and Belmont
Phone East 1270 '

FOR RENT Modern 10 room house,
871 Kelly st. Phone Main 4454,

7 ROOMS, modern, good location, $12.50.
Frank Lucas, 216 Chamber., of Com-merc- e.

HOTEL, with 32 rooms for rent in a
good location. Hood st, near Caruthn.

Cr St.
S ROOM modern house. 509 Mill et D.

C. Burns.
NEW 6 room house, 147 Grand ave. N.

Hastv 206.4.
FOUR and 5 room house, rent $8 and
$10, Call 150 Pnge,,st. Phone East 656.
SIX room house for rent; easy walking

distance, west side. Apply 204 Vt 4th.
FOR RENT 6 room house, with gas.

489 Market st. Call next door, 489- -

2 MODERN houses, east side, reason
able, rent. F. T. Berry. Phone

SEVEN room furnished house newly ft
nisned. call at once. 625 4th St.

NINE room modern house month;
near carllne. 24'J Sheridan.

5 ROO.M cottage. $i2; gas and bath. In- -
quire 444 11th st.

FURNISHED HOUSES 30

CASH ADS UNDER THIS CL.ASSIFI-catio- n.

1 cent per word per insertion,
three insertions for the price of two.
WF.LL furnished 5 room cottage, gas

fixtures, full basement. $20 month;
front another cottage, two rooms, fur-
nished, $15; another two, $8 month. $(4
N. 26th. 16th st car on Wash, to 26th.
turn south half block.

ROOM furnished house. In good loca-
tion, everything convenient. Inquire

320 Monroe at.
A 5 ROOM furnished house, with piano

near steel bridge; rent $20. Phone

FURNISHED cottage, free bath, gi?
ami pluno. 262 Page st. Take U cm

HOUSES FOR RENT,
FURNITURE FOR SALE 33

CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASS1FI-catlo- n,

1 cent per word per insertion,
three Insertions for the price of two.
FURNITURE of 10 rooms, part or al'lT

and (IressmaKlng cosiness, with Tlx- -
tures; sell or trade for real estate. Call
or address Miss H. Hagerman, 349 Jef- -
ferson. Main 2325.
9 ROOMS housekeeping, west side, fine

location, rooms always rented, ront
reasonable; price $450. terms. Call 348
Main or phone

ROO.M house for rent, furniture for
ale. In center of city. I the for board

ers or roomers. 232 Madison st
ROOM cottage for rent; furniture for
sale, new. 412 Everett St.; phone

Call after 2 p. m.
ROOM house for rent. 5 rooms, fur-34- 3

nlshed, for sale; good location.
Market.
NEW furniture of 7 room house for

sale, good location for rooming house;
n rty must go east. 89 10th st.

SIX rooms, all full, beat location In
city, bargain, owner; going east 428

Alder, between 11th and 12th.

APARTMENTS 4.1

CASH ADS UNDKti THIS CLASSIFI--
catlon, 1 cent per word per Insertion,

llrree Insertions for the price of two.
HARRISON Court 6th and Harrison;

desirable unfurnished apartments of
and $ rooms with bath Main 5148.

ERDMANN Furnished apartments, 1
and 3 room auites, modernsteam heat

Corner K. Burnslde and Grand av.
FURNISHED FLATS 50

FURNISHED flat modern, light, water.
phone, piano; no cnuaren. sua uronu
car south. $20 '

FOR RENT FLATS 13

CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIFI-catlo- n,

1 cent per word per Insertion,
three insertions . for the price of two.

ROOM new modern flat, furnace, bath,
lppt rlcitv. hot and cold water! he- -

tween 16th and 17th on Stark, 626 East
stark.

ROOMS, east side, walking dlstanc
dresser, fireplace, siceooard. Turns

$30. Charlea Adler, 226 Lumber fCx.
KEW modern 5 room flat on Williams

avenue car: rent reasonable. Phone
Woodlawn 839. 1065 William ave.
NEW modern upper and lower' 6 room

flat. Dutch Kitcnen, rent reasonable.
1 Cherry st Phone E. 1416.

MODERN flat 16 minutes' walk from
courthouse, $16; 7 room bouse, mod-

ern, $16. Apply 332 Alder.
MODERN 6 room lower flat, newly pa-

pered; good view; rent $22.60. 615
Montgomery, near iBtn.

.ROOM modern flat, bath and gas;
rent J 14. Apoly 811 Williams av.

Phone Woodlawn 1502.
I OTT V .,.(.l... A ,
floorTclose in J $loT 84) E. 1 1 th, near

n'..hinninn
MODERN new 4 room flats $15 month

for rent Apply 426 1st et - -

gTORES AND OFFICES 11

STORY brick building and basement,
60x100, with large electric elevator.

1st st. Petween Taylor and salmon.
Funauie tor wholesale or retail Dtr
ness. Apply to W. E. Grace, car Co:
merciai ciun.
GOOD atore for nv business, on cor

ner. ADDiy rjnone r. sis. noteiGoldsmith, corner Goldsmith and ; Al- -
pina ave.
STORE, good location for home bakery

or harness shop. Rent $15 a month.
Apply F. W. Relfs, 915 William ave.
STOREROOM 85x100. corner th nl

Flanders, rent $20. 26 N. 20th U
Phones A or Main 1784.

OU RENT Desk room, both phones,
light and heat. ' Apply Buchtel A

Kerns, 360 E. Morrison. E. 139.
FOR RENT Store and entire upstair

at 123 1st at, between Washington
and Alder. D. O. Woodward. 104 td st.
FINE OFFICES AND DESXROOM. $01

$04 8weUand bld tth and Washing-
ton. -
FIRST ami 2d floor, each 25x100. new

br! ck: jobbing district 4t Journal.
DESK room In nlc office, fcm phone,

light and. heat, $6. 822 Worcester. ,

10 TO 40 acres, 6 miles north Estacada,
near Mount Hood road; best of sot);

not hilly; partly cleared; cheap at $20
per acre; Rood Phone Sellwood 803

FOR SALE FARMS 17

Start the New Year Rigiit
Bay a Heme

5 acres, best of soil, 2 acres In
' bearing apple orchard. good, comfortable
buildings, under good fence, good well,
situated 3 miles from Vancouver, on
good road, in thickly settled locality,
R. F. V., mail and telephone service;
horse, wagon, buggy, cow and all farm-
ing tools, all for only $2860; $1000 can
stand at 6 per cent interest.

9 acres. 5 miles from this city, 5

a res under fine state of cultivation,
balance in fine green timber, new 5

room plastered house, with fireplace and
everything convenient, fine new ham
and all other necessary outbuildings, -

i lint orchard of assorted fruits In full
b.arins, wi ll at kitchen door; place lies

on gravei roan, i nine from graded
I in excellent neighborhood, i'ri
Jj i ni balance can ana two -

vt ars at 7 per c-nl- .

10 a.res. 11 miles from Vancouver,
on goo,) road, 20 acres under f ine slate

f . il(i atioti, place fenced and cross-f- .
n. if!, living stream and fine well at

le.utw. Iiwusi: 2u.;in, burn 66x60, rhieken,
hog an, wood houses; H mile from
senool; ihcludlng the following personal
prop.-rt- 7. milch ' ows, some young
njock. horse. coll. :i hogs, all chick-
ens. . ream separator, wagon, buggies,
plow, harrow, cultivator, and all small
tools, all household furniture and hay tn
barn. Price $32i0. $22ou cash, balance
can stand 5 veins at 5 per cent.

120 acres, all good rich level land, best
!of land when cleared, in pood farming
section, coneiilent to School and coun- -

trv town ; R. U itui telephone ser
vice. 10 miles from Vancouver on county
road; coils idi cable cordwood; part of
land very easily cleared. A groat bar-
gain at $2a per m re. Kusy terms.

400 acres, wild land, never failing
springs, and two fine spring streams.
several thousand curds of wood, about
275 acres of good tillable land (when
samp is cleared I. several acres very
easily cleared; this tract Is an old burn,
and there is considerable outrange; Va

mile from school, 4 miies from good
country town and 13 miles from Van
couver. An Ideal stock ranch, and dirt!
cheap at $15 per acre; would consider
good income property tn exchange for
part at letvST; $2i"MI cfln run to suit pur- -
chaser.

This is onlv a sample of our many .

places. We invite Investigation and
gunrantee our places to be as adver- -
tised.

THOMPSON & SWAN.
Citizens' National Iiar.k Bldg., Vancou-- !

ver, Wash,
80 QR 160 ACRKS unimproved good

fruit land, most of it easily cleared.
4 miles from Kstacada. Price $12.50 per
acre. About Vi cash.

SO acres, 10 cultivated, 3 tn voung
orchard just beginning to bear. 10!
acres timber with sawmill on onnoslte
so- 5 room house and a good barn, good j

wen, o acres easily cleared. Price
$1800; $1300 cash.

40 acres all good level land, 15 acres
cultivation, 5 acres orchard, good

" other outbulld- -7 "; place. This is
a good 40 but neglected. If cleaned
ud aYid nut In shane this nlace is worth

this sa-- ie plot, $200; 1- -3 cash.

Os W. P. Laid Co.
1st and Alder sts.

Acres
Within two miles of S. P., car
line and electric line: 21 acres
clear, 5 room box house, plenty
of all kinds of fruit, living water,
barn and outbuildings,' good team,
harness, wagon, buggy, tools, 11
head' of cattle, some chickens;
for $4 500.

7 0 Acres
30 clear, nice sightly location,
one mile from town and graded
school, near railroad and electric
line with fare to , Port-
land; for $6000, terms.

L. L IOTFETT
423 Lumber Exchange bldg.

Cor. 2d and Stark sts.
ACRES at Garden Home. 20 min-
utes' ride from city; 5 acres In
good cultivation; station on place.
We offer this beautiful tract for
$350 per acre for few days, only.

T.OTR nn corner- - rnnH t room hnuaa. .' " . ' ' '1stone basement; plenty or family
fruit; good barn: 2 blocks f rom
Montavilla car; $2500, $100 down,
balance to suit purchaser.

160 ACRES, 35 miles from Portland: 16
acres in cultivation, balance finepasture; 1 mile to railroad station:
$15 per acre. Running water on
place.

A

Montana Realty Ca to
316 Hoard of Trade Bldg. no

ACRES, 14 miles from Gales Creek n
P. O.; house and 3 acres cleared; fine

walnuts; $100o cash.
SO acres, 1 miles from Beaver. Tilla-

mook county, lays well; $600 cash, on
Grand Rnde rond.

12o acres, on c ointy road, Washington
countv; house, l..mi. orchard, soil and
lay of land Is excellent; 2. 000, nun feet
eeuar and fir: must be sold quick; a
snap at $1600; $lnn.i rash.

4 4 acres In Cornelius, highly Im-
proved. 2 cows. I.orse and wagon and

chickens, ch.se to electric line; must
sold; $250. e;ish.

Comer store and warehouse, near de-
pot, at Cornelius; a fine location for
Hardware; will sell fur $100u; i-- cash

M. PLTKRSEN,
Cornelius. Or.

If Yen Want Farms in
Clarke

Co., Wash., on the new rle.tric
line, from $25 an acre up. cull and W

see ns as we have a fine list and
are making a specialty of dairy
ranches.

Tiie Coast Realty Co.
220 Lumber Exchange. 1

in

FOR PALE So acres choice fruit land
on the Yakima Indian reservation. F

miles from town of Wapa:o on North-
ern Pacific railway; all ten. e I. i, in
rnl: lvation, plenty of water; ran lear

3io to $50" per acre In Cnnteh.npcs. Iiwatermelons. Adjoining land si t to
fruit for $450 to $5uo. Price. $2o
per acre. cash, halant e 1 and 2 years

S per cent. Good title. Must be
sold soon: by owner, A. Jay Kol.rer,

a pa to. Wa sh on

Best Acreage Improved
$3500. cash. 10 acres, all level, near

ear. 7 miles Portland. If interested In-

quire my exclusive agent full particu-
lars.

4

Other acreage. West Coast Tim
Co., Grand Theatre bldg.

FOR RENT
40 acres, all clear and Improved; 11

miles from Portland; 10 acre of or- -

rd.
MONTANA REALTY CO.,

SIC Board of Trade bldg.
ACRE farm, good house, good or- - j

chard, lots small fruit S. acre river
li 'rn laxiu, : nine iv. jt.. tniieii. wrj

?nd.,PV - : " lJVl-J- !i3 i

'ru,tf rm: )' IVTT fU 1EI HID. iJlUVUlU
stment Co.. 801 Macleay bldg.

srvn fi.r nr list of vi;imptt. viiIm
'arms before buying; land shown

Olrr-ie- d Land Co.. Salem. Or.
ACRES, 15 miles from courthouse;

food house, bam and well; cash price
50. owner. Z4Z Knott St. I wi

ACtRJ8 In Whit Salmon fruit dis- -j

trtct: all cleared: 40 acre h younc
crchnrd. F--2, Journal,..

ACRES, i acres to be- - planted la
peacbea. $1806. 402 Mohawk. -

FURNACE heated rooms, $1 to $5 per
week, batrti,. phoae, & block WaBu-Ingto- n.

t. .
EAST SIDE 52

CASK XTtB UNDER 'THIS CL.ASSIFI-catio- n.

1 cent ner .wnrrl ner insertion.
three; insertions for the price of two, j'

THE KEVv'HALL Furnished rooms.
single or n suite; steam heat, hot and.

cold water. "bath, gas, phone: $2.25 up.
Grand av.' and E. Washington st. '

Tliki Gayosa,. apart menu .and Dingle

private bath, steam heat; modern, Graniave., E.' Stark. Phone E. 6466.

Hotel Priicess .is-ri..-
".

modern hotel in city. Reasonable.
ROOM and' board, or day board $25;

pain, gas, neat included, on canine.
IS E. ,26th t, N. .

---- '::

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
CASH ADS " UNDER THIS CLASSIFI-catlo- n,

1 cent per word per insertion.
three. Insertions for the .price of two.
BLaKELY HALL, 300 Jefferson,, bet.

5th and 6th, pleasant rooms.' first class
board; running water, steam heat, finely
1 oca ted for business people.
FRONT room with board, suitable for

two, $5,60 per week; homo cooking
and conveniences. iti l.ownsaaie
I'RI VATEboa?dlng house, $6 week tor

board and room: all conveniences; well
furnished rooms. 77 Park at.
BOARD $2.ft& week, the Three Star res-

taurant. 312 Burnslde, or Pacific, 103
N. 3d; meals 15c up. '.

FRONT room with first class boar I.
suitable for 2, $25 each per raonthi

149 Lownsdale. Main 7224.- -

THE Hawthorne, corner 13th aild Sal-
mon, modern, well furnished, with or

without board, reasonable rates.
YOUNG man of-- good habits desires

young gentleman roommate. Phone

ROOM with board, good home cooking;
meal tickets, $4.60. 284 Main St., cor.

4 th st.
BOARD tnd room in private family.

suitable for man and wife or two
young men. 433 Taylor at,
TABLE uoard, $4.60 per week. 149

Lownsdale. opposite high school.

HOTELS 54
ft-T- , T 1TMPT tJOTl?1 t Kll Ea rlf Wll - '

ropean and Amejlcan plan.
uoti'i. DoRTiihiii nnunPKiv

plan only. jf.l. $6 day. i

BELVEDERE. European; Un and Alder.

t UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIFI-catio- n.

1 cent per word per insertion,
;hree Insertions for the price of two.
TWO large .front unfurnished house-

keeping rooms, brick building. 223 V.
Pine st., corner 1st.
NE.V 3 room fTat. with gas, 190 Va Mar- -

ket st., $10. Main 68(14, -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WEST SIDE

CASH AD3 UNDER THIS CLASSIFIj
cation, 1 cent per word per Insertion,

three insertion for the price of two,
WELL' furnished housekeeping rooms,

2 for $8, $10; 3 for $12. $15 month;!
4 room lower flat, $16, or $11 unfur-
nished; front of cottage, two large fur-
nished litnisekeeplng rooms, $15. All
west BldT river. Apply 364 North 26th.
16th st. cars on Washington to 26th,
turn south ?ialf block.
HOTEL OHIO New management, res-

taurant. In connection: housekeeping 6

suites, $3; single rooms, $2. Corner
Front and Madison stB.. Nettle Connett
manager.
CLEAN, neatly furnished housekeeping

suites, gas, bath, phone, walking dis-
tance from Washington. 834 5th, cor.
Market- -
FOR RENT 2 large furnished house-

keeping rooms, ground door, phone,
bath, yard, basement, 179 20th, 1 block
south of Washington. Call forenoons.
$1.50 WEEK UP. LARGE. CLEAN FUR.

nlshed housekeeping rooms; parlor,
laundry, bath. 184 Sherman. S. Port-land- .

FOR RENT Two front furnished
Housekeeping rooms, pantry, ground

floor, electric lights, 84 N, 9th st
313 14th, CORNER Clay, light, clean.

well furnished 1 and 2 room house-
keeping svlJntEFOR RENT One 3 room suite furnished

fpr housekeeping. 26 N. 20th, near
Washington. A or Main 1784. ill
BEAUTIFULLY furnished housekeeping

rooms; lovely grounds; bath. Main
2266; 3H7 1st St. $10 up. 6

COMPLTELY furnished 2 and 3 room
housekeeblng sintej. "furnace heat 42u

7th, cor. Hall. Ma - 8928. 7

FURNISHED rooms, large, light and
clean, furnished complete for house- -

keeping. 631 Thurman st.
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms

close to Oak on 1st st.. $15. Frank T. F
Perrv. 4 N. 6th st.
HOTEL Royal. 108 4th. Steam heat- - j

ed rooms, $1.50 to $5 per week; 60c
to $1 per night.
WELL furnished modern 2 room house-keentn- ir

suite, outside rooms. RF.nU
Morrison st.
MODERN, two 3 room flats, furnished,

bath and phone; or will sell. 269
Columbia st.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms; 2walking distance: reasonable. 452 5th.
2 LARGE housekeeping rooms, hot and

cold water, heat free. $20. 1 25 14th.
DESIRABLE housekeeping rooms, 2 or

3. 347 Hall, 6th st. car.

FAST SIDE 48

THE HEILER New management. Fur-
nished

H
housekeplng nd sleeping, 2

room suites, $3; 3 room, $12; everything
first "class; look at them. Hawthorn
and Grand av;.
$1.5 rtEEK UP CLEAN FUR- -

nlshed housekeeping rooms, bath,
laundry, furnace beat yrd 103 6Stanton st. U. car.
HOUSEKEEPING and single rooms, $10 !

and $12, ji.bo and $z.oo, centrally lo- -
cated. Leonard house, 304 E. Morrl- -

8son.
THE LAWRENCE Housekeeping and

sleeping rooms for rent, reasonable
U. D. Winters. Prop., 762 Vancouver

'
,

HOUSEKEEPING suites in 2 rooms; no
objection to children, all conveniences.

new and modern 350 Hawthorne ave. 21
HOUSEKEEPING In 2 room suites;

modern, gas bath; close In; reason-abl- e.

Call 69 Grartd ave,. North.- - ;

SINGLE housekeeping and suites, also
sleeping rooms, $1.50 to $2.60 a week;

ras, heat. 122 Union ave. (

HOUSEKEEPING and single room 4.$1.$0 and $2; bsth, gas, heat The
Wilbur. 345 2d. near Oak.
HOUSEKEEPING and single rooms, all ntnr'T.?6 UP waIk"- - -
HOUSEKEEPING suites in 2 room

suites, all conveniences. Phone
86 Union ave.
KOR BENT 2 furnished rooms forhousekeeping With use of kitchen. 38B
Eirst Everett st 4
T1.1 HAZEL 240 E. 36th st Hon net--

keeping suites. $8 and $10; gas. heat: on
reasonable.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.

rent very reaaonabla. T, P, Dye, 240E. 36th st.

FOR RENT-- HOUSES 12 '

FOR RENT Good 7 room cottage, new-
ly painted and papered, bath, toilet -

steel range connected, gas fixtures', tele-phone, latticed sleeping porch, attic win.dow shades, nice lawn, plenty of rose
and fruit 3 full lots, 1 block fromSunnyslde and Mount Tabor car, $24per month. See owner, 122 Grand ave.
SlX-roo- m bungaldw, east aide: batlt,

basement gas and electric fixture,complete and modern, nice location, icarlines. Inquire owner, room 622 Ccr- -
oen rildg
WHEN you find a house see us for

new-o- second hand furniture; regu-
lar

'

$3.50 mattress. $1.76, Rubeaatien,
the home furnisher. 175 Front st.
$10 PER month, new 6 room, moderncottage, near. car. Conant Realty Co-ro- om

6. 50 Alder- - . j

rilentv of lini water Hav nnrl rdirht

SSWFtlanq bldg.
FRAZIER BROS.' EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY.
Situations furnished for high class

help. Benson bldg., 5th and Morrison.
Phone M. 3592.

'
MOTION picture operators earn $35

weekly. You can learn the business
In a short time; easy work, short
hours. Lessons reasonable. Positions
secured. See Newman, 293 Burnslde st.
RAILWAY mall clerks, commencement

salary $800; spring examinations;
preparation free; write immediately
Franklin Institute, department 402,
Rochester. N. Y.
HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

26 N. 2d St., Portland.
Phone A and Main 1526.
Help free to employers.

WANTED Young man. light WOrk,nf
duties easily learned; small capital

r?yu,J.?? Call this evening, 6 to 8,
417, 326 Washington St.

IF YOU are a solicitor or wish to solicit.
and desire permanent paying position,

call or write to 209-21- 0 Marquam bldg..
Portland. Or.
ALASKA men ror oucn wont, goou.

work, good wages, Tree passage; must
. .., .. . . i.n- -nave 1(1, a '""journal.

" J2it,-"""C- tVna Ve,,- -,
1 1 -

invest $200 to $300 as security. 201
Gerlinger.
WANTED Young man to do some work

at college In exchange for part tui-
tion. Call Oregon college, 83 5th st.
WANTED A neat appearing boy to

run errands, 16 years of age or older.
263 Washington St.. room 6.

EXPERIENCKD shirt operators wanted.
Apply Htanaara Factory iNo. z, urand

ave. and E. Taylor st.
va tl-- lood ; rhov 'T7. 77Tstronl? nr- - . c. . - - -

ior poriei. vpjuy .riinei ican i ype
Founders Company.
WANTED Partner In real estate busi- -

ness; rustler required. R. 32, 165 4th.
MARRIED man to drive grocery wagon
- and work in store. 9. Journal.
DRUG salesman to visit trade. Call 270

Stark St.. ask for Mr. Judson.
WANTED Men to have their Ihoua

half soled for 60c, 222 2d st
TEETH without plates $3 to $5, modern

painless dentists, 253 Alder st . ,

HELP WANTED FEMALE
CASH ADS UNDER THIS CLASSIFI-catio- n,

1 eent per word per Insertion,
three Insertions for the price of two.

LIPMAN, Wolfe Co. require thor-
oughly experienced saleswomen for

wash goods section.

j

WANTED Experienced saleswo-
man for drv goods department.

Apply at Bannon & Co.. 3S8-39- 0

East Morrison St. '

NIGHT school for shorthand, bookkeep-
ing, arithmetic, English, penmanship,

t. Tho F. H V.. 629 Worcester block.
phone Enroll no
STENOGRAPHERS should take the E.

t, - ,., frtr i'i.n.1 nnHltlonR liraVu
sure. Any system of shorthand. 630
Worcester block.

work

Oregon
City. Or.
A GOOD et of teeth will add to your

appearance; get them from the mod-er- n

palnlpse dentists. 253 Alder, cor. 3d.

lng site; none finer: Sellwood car; 17
minutes from 1st and Alder. Phone
Sellwood 69.
FOR SALE At a bargain, one of the

best built 6 room bungalows. lust
finished, 150 feet from Alberta carline, i

by owner. 135 N. 10th st. Phone Main
8908. , '
VILL pay cash for your equity In prop-ert- y

that vou have partly paid for.
National Realty, & Trust Co., 326Vj

' Washington st.. room 516.
FOR SALE-100xl0- 614. Caruthers addi-

tion, cottages, 1 two story resi-
dence; very reasonable terms. 632 3d,
corner Sheridan; -

HAYES & Randolph, contractors anil
aniilders. Plans and specifications

furnished. Room 617 Oregonlan bldg.
Main 2611.
MOUERN 5 room bungalow, east side.

walking distance; $500 cash: $25
monthly; $475 uprigl.. piano for $200.
East 1949.

X. It Dense!! & Co.
Real Estate. Room 338 C. of C. J4
A BARGAIN, warehouse district, lot 50x

100, Upshur st, near 20ttv. Inquire of
owner. ' Ahio F. Watt. 746 E. Burnslde.
SUBURBAN lots, $300; fine view- - will

double value In 1 year: easy terms;
Investigate; no agents. XY-- 8. Journal.
TEN room modern house, east side; a

genuine snap; part earn, $4200. 242
6th and Main.
THE best work done at moderate pi i .

Modern painless dentists, 3d and Alder.
6 ROOM house, new and modern, verv

ctieap; terms. 1176 E. Main near 3Hili
FOUR lots in Arbor Lodge, on the river;part cash. $2500. 242 5th and Main.
FOR SAl.E-- good home on easy

terms, by owner. Phone Ta4ior 346.
FINE. lot. Terrace Park; baratn: make '

an offe- - to owner. 510 Swetlnnd.
MODERN clentistrv is I.- st. Modern 160

painless dentists. 3d and Aider sts. for
WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR CITY REALestate and farms. What have you
to sell? Will deal with the owner
only. 205 WcHs-Karg- bldg.
WANTED- - To list for eastern connect-

ions, citv , realty, farms, business in-
terest. Ii. 1. Ahstim. 1022 i,,ard of
Trade bTdg 50

be
EXCHAXGK REAL ESTATE 21

TRADES TRADES TRADES
Largest List in Cregco
$6000 country grocery store. In

brick bids, for improved Port-
land property.

$2200 Grocery stock at a

Bay, for city prop. rty.

$6000 Hotel at Tillamook, for
vacant lots.

$3500 Ke d mill and store, forwhat you h

$7000 Improved farm nn Esta-
cada electric lin., for Portland
residence troperty

$1760 for a in a re tract at
Forest Grove, for residence in
Portland.

Several large dalrv ranches In or
Tillamook county, for v prop-
erty.

;at
A good drygoods store at Tilla-

mook
i

City for wheat you have. i w

RALPH ACKLEY ,

65 Cdrbttt bldg. j

ber
ONE of t.ie finest little homes in Ore-o- n,

within 1 block of electric car-lin- e,

lour bjocks from the new paper
mills and woolen milis, with .Plenty ofwork the year round: pure spring "w:aterpiped tf house. Will take in exchange cha
improved or unimproved acreage or lois
1.n."'..n'ar Portland. Will stand rigiiInvestigation. FL ft Mnhlr nn '10Mty, Or. ' ' '
LiOT 40x100. 1 block from caTfinT .il uoi

i.k "una horse, weightiioo pounds. .."part payment,
Morrison. ; ' i

$1500 FiRHT moiiuBge oil 320 acres landexchange for small Improved nlareiri, v. j i jrnj rasa oirrrr- - 20rr- Cfill. No. 4. N. fh. Phone
A U'Xl! eslsblished grocery and meat si

market. Invoice -- about $4500. for a level 60Improved farm, not over $4000. Owneror vt F. W. RelK-f- Williams ave.-V,;I.- 1

trade for anything you have. Fl-tn- ty 10
l;ealtyX"u.. S0J Gerlinger bldg. -

special rates to good, permanent roomers.

New Belmont
193V4 1st St., rooms $2 week up

Same price for one or twq in room.
STEAM HE.vr RUOMS. $3 WEEK;

Bath, phones free; i.in h art of business
v. r'ul6li "-.-. i tt ...I"1.AXRt'.NY HiV

HOTEL CLAK.no, under new manage
ment; steam heat, running water,

choice rooms; $2.50 and up. 242 Hol-lada- y.

Phone
MANHATTAN HOTEL Looking for

modern, steam heated roors down
town? $3 week up. Trunsient solicited.
311 Stark st
LARGE, light front room, newly fur- -

nlshed: lurnaoe neat, bath, gas; prl-- I
vate family. Gentlemen 'preferred. 395
6th st.
WELL urnished room, transient so- -

iicueu. in outness ui strict ; prices
reasonable,,

oatns. pnone. 361 Mor- -

rison.
NICE. homelike, furnished outside!

i , , tr, a vt'itli all Minvpiiitinnii. In ,fl i

vate German" house at $2 to $3.50. 308
Mill

NEW GRAiND CENTRAL HOTEL,
- Steam heat, electric lights, free baths,
rooms, $2 week and up. 3d and Flanders.
HOTEL MASON 247 6th. Nicely

furnished rooms from $1.60 up; free
bath and phoe. Car direct to depot
NEWLY furnished room. 1 or L gentle-

men; furnace heat, hot and cold water,
baTh; walking distance. 232 Lincoln.
FURNISHED parlors fr sleeping

rooms; furnace heat and grate; elec-
tric light and phone. 349 Jefferson st
WELL furnished" rooms; private family;

home conveniences; boarding house; j

handy; rates-reasonabl- 287 13th st.
392 COLUMBIA; bright rooms; clothes i

press, furnace heat electric fight
porcelain batn. Reasonable rent. Phone.
LARGE, desirable parlor room with al- -

cove; home conveniences; board next
door. 67 Ella, between 20th and 2 let
LARGE front parlor room, furnace

heat, phone, bath; suitable for two;
$4 per week, $2 each. 129 14th et -
181 iIRST st.. corner Yamhill, nicely

rurnlshed rooms; reasonable; bath,
both phones. Permanent
A LARGE room for 2 men, all con- -

veniences. $2.50 a week each; 8 block
from Washington. 190 N. 17th st.
306 MONTGOMERY, flat "B." well fur- -

nished; front room; private family;
home conveniences. Call mornings.
STEAM heat, rooms with hot 9i.,t ,i,v;

water, well furnished, reasonable rent i

morn or Hasti. ixa-w-- lJark.
Till,' U'ABtminatur fith and ULi.lfa,,..

well furnished rooms In modernapartment, suitable tor i; reasonable
for rent turnisnea rooms, private

lamiiy, lurnace neat, call 4 lttht, bet. Stark and Uurnside sts.
.LARGE front room, suitable for 2,

large closet furnace heat phone,
bath. 474 Clay, corner 14th.
NEWLY furnished room suitable for 2

gentlemen; also room on. second

oatn. pnpnes lis-n--i

FINELY furnished suite of rooms- - also
single rooms, 6 blocks from1 P. O..

reasonable. I0SA 3d st ft

SUITE or single room for gentlemen
or couples; modern, reasonable. Main

2051. 46 N. JlBt
$10 WELL furnished room, gas, batn,

heat ' 67S Irving., near , 18th. Phone
Main 1533.
OLD NATION lodging house for wofk-Ingme- n.

furnished room. 66 N. 2d.
THE ANNEX Furnished roonM by dayl

week oi niontb. 146 Frpnt

and are not afraid of work, buy
smVnA ,f'murr1W' Rom o7S2StwuT"mallThTl

Q ; Address 1114 Washington St..

GIRL wanted for general housework; floor, modern. 407 Columbia.
good pay. Call at 1080 Cleveland ave., j WELL furnished room, 12th and Wash-o- r

phone Woodlawn 303. lngton. with all conveniences;, free

WANTED Blacksmith to buy complete
shop and tools. Independent fine open-In- "-

Jfioo will handle it M. Petersen.
Cornelius. Or
VVAXTlelk l:,n In n-- In ,nH mil n

office, ran make $200 monthly; must
invest $200 to $300 as security. 201
ipriinger -

iUiTwantrd fo. a small sawmill; capso- -
ity i0A cer dsv: will move mill anv

Elace to
r
suit. Address GV-- Swetland,

BEST ro .mine house in Baker City. Or.;
27 rooms, heat all modern con-

veniences; a bargain If sold at once. 85
6th st.

t mv.: in ivniritTmnnTncra
telephone and ether bonds bought ana

sou. c a netcher. in Ablngton bldg.
$100 WILL buy a good paying shoeshop, well established, fine location.Inquire of A. B. Roade. 204 Wash, st -

EXPERIENCED echool teacher for dis- -

tnci scnooi. AuurfM i. v.. mpe,
sle. Or., Clatsop county.
WANTED Pupils for dramatic class,

25c a week; rehearsal evenings.
Journal '

WANTED Girl to assist at kitchen
work. Apply at Columbia hotel. First

and Clay ?.
WANTED A glrT for general house

work and to assist with cooking. Cal:
$21 6th st ,

WANTED Good woman cook. Phono
Woodlawn 1899.


